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Ilf,Favote4
Deinocrats

By, The Aswiat,pci Press
Democrats in President Truman's home state of) Missouri began picking delegates to the Dem-

ocratic National Convention yesterday with -a minor trend toward Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 'lllinois.
Four of the first 26 delegates chosen came out for Stevenson. Nineteen were silent on their

choice. The other three were split, with one vote each for Sen. Estes Kefauver; Vice President Allien
•Barkley and New York's--favorite son, W. Ayerell Harriman.

The 4-to-1_ choice of Stevenson over others in the field prompted some speculation Truman
might have quietly- passed the
word to Missouri Democratic lead-
ers that he Would like to see
Stevenson: become th& party's
standard bearer.

Truman is reputed to favor the
Illinois governor, and he has nev-
er denied • it. The President has
said that like any other citizen
he reserves the right to name his
choice, although he has said he
does not intend to -dictate to the
convention.

Taft in South Dakota
Over the weekend, Stevenson

himself appeared to have left the
door wide open for a draft after
declaring earlier that he "could
not accept" the presidential nom-
ination.

In other political developments:
Sen. Robert A.Taft of Ohio was

busy campaigning in South Da-
kota with an eye on the 14 GOP
delegates to be chosen in a pri-.
mary election there June 3.

Wins in Texas
Taft told a GOP rally he would

be a good deal stronger candidate
with both labor and farmers than
any other Republican "including
Gen. Dwight -D. Eisenhower."

In Texas, Taft supporters won
the first round in a battle that
could make the Texas delegation
to the GOP National Convention
a hot potato.

With the state GOP convention
scheduled to meet today to name
38 national delegates, the state
Executive Committee voted 46 to
14 yesterday to seat a Taft dele-
gation over a 'rival Eisenhower
group.

Eisenhower leaders have threat-.
ened to -bolt the convention and
send their own delegation to Chi-
cago if the Executive Committee
resorts to "steam-roller" tactics in
favor ,of the Taft camp.

Appeals to Supreme Court.
Similar Taft-Eisenhower clashes

have developed in several states.In Mississippi, the state Supreme
Court yesterday ruled 'that the
"Lily White" GOP faction there
favoring Eisenhower has- exclu-
sive rights to appear on the ballot
as the state Republican party.

The rival pro-Taft "Black and
Tan" faction, losers in the ldng
Court battle, has announced it
will' appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court. The "Lily Whites" gained
their,nickname from the fact they
are predominantly whit e. -The
1"Black and Tans" are mostly Ne-
groes. Traditionally, the national
GOP party recognizes only con-
vention delegates from Mississippi
selected by the "Black and Tans"

Baby Cause
'Of WAC's
Discharge

WASHINGTON, May 26 (A')—
A former major in the Women's
Army Corps carried to the-Senate
Armed Services Committee today
her protest against being dis-
charged from the reserves because
she had a baby.

Mrs. L. B. Thompson of East
_Orange, N.J., trim, black-haired

' and the...mother -of a 7-month-old
4son, said a woman should not be

denied an opportunity to serve
"solely because she performed.the
function for which our Creator

1 intended her." ' , -

The 33-year-old former WAC,
who had written letters of pro-
test in vain to the Army, won a

' sympathetic response from Sen.
Long (D-La), who presided at a'
committee hearing on reserve
forces legislation.

He told her he felt that women
who have children should be per-
mitted to drop out of the reserves

i but that this should not be com-
pulsory.

Mrs. Thompson; whose husband
is a telephone company executive,

. served in the Women's Army
Corps from 1942 to 1948 and- then
became an active member of the
Organized Reserve. Corps in the

'New York Military District.
. She speaks French, Japanese,

Italian, Korea n, Chinese and
Tibetan and in 1947-48 she served

'• as assistant chief adviser to the
Korean government. 'Previously
she had been a liaison officer in
Korea for Allied headquarters in
'Japan.

Smith to Head
Anti-Sub Panel

Dr. Kinsley R. Smith, of the
Psychology department has been
named chairman of-a newly form-
ed advisory panel on Antisubmar-
ine Warfare Training of the Na-
tional Research Council.

Consisting of a group of psy•T
chologists, this panel will meet
periodically • to- consult with and
advise the Navy on scientific and
technical matters in the training
of, personnel for antisubmarine
warfa-re. This is one of the panels
of the Committee on Undersea
Warfare of the National Research
Council.

Snapped Axle
Makes Riders
Walk to Work

PITTSBURGH, May 26 (JP)
-Thousands of early morning trol-
ley riders walked part way to
work from the South Hills'section

~,of Pittsburgh today.
A streetcar snapped' an axle

at the start of the morning rush
hour. Lp n g strings of trolleys,

• ,which converge onto one tunnel
track, were backed up for ,miles
during two hours. •

Buses and special trolleys, op-
Erated from the blocked point
picked up passengers and pedes-
trians to • continue/ the ride • to
town.

Goduscik Takes First '

4n Chapel Design Contest
John Goduscik, a seventh se-

mester architectural engineering
student, has won first prize in a
chapel design contest sponsored
by the Indiana' Limestone Co.

Paul Kuhnle won second prize,
and Charles Ilan placed third in

'the contest. , •

Prof Completes
Motion Picture

Dr. Miriam E. Lowenberg, head
of the Department of Fbods and
Nutrition, has completed work ona motion picture, "Food as ChilL
then See It."

The 20-minute film produced
in Minnesota by the films depart-
ment and educational services of
General Mills, Inc., concerns an
appropriate diet for children from
two, to six years of age.

Dr. Eva D. Wilson, professor of
foods and nutrition,, and Dr. Win-
ans L. Morgan, professor of chid
development, also served as con-
sultants on scripts for the film.

The film will be released this
summer and will be available to
parents' groups, colleges, and pub-
lic- schools.

Plane Explodes,
Crashes Near
Virginia Town

FRANKLIN, Va., May 26 A
B-45 Tornado jet bomber ex-
ploded and crashed today near
this little -town in Southeastern
Virginia. The burned bodies of
its three-man crew 'were recov-
ered from the plane's nose sec-
tion.

Langley Air Force Base, from
which the plane had taken off on
a routine flight, reported that in-
vestigators had found no evidence
that the bomber collided with an-
other plane, as one eye-witness
had said shortly after the crash.

A Langley spokesman said
there were \t hree men in the
bomber, which normally carries
four.

The three airmen were listed as
Lt. Herbert W: Remington. pilot;
Lt. Jerry 0. Causey, co-pilot; and
Lt. Anthony S. Butler, aerial ob-
server.

Remington and Causey resided
in Hampton, Va., with their
wives. Butler and his wife lived
in Newport News. The three were
personnel of the 47th Bombard-
ment Wing of the 49th Afr Divi-
sion, which is in the process of
transfer to England.

Wreckage of the bomber was
scattered over a two-mile area
several hundred yards from a
highway. Some wreckage nar-
rowly missed houses.

Langley authorities and others
reported they had found no
wreckage from another plane.

Thug Routed
By Housewife

PITTSBURGH, May 26 (M
A 19-year-old housewife fought
off an attacker who pounced on
her as she lay in bed today and
warned her:

"Don't scream or I'll kill you.
I've already killed one girl—Jean
Brusco."

Mrs. Mary McNeil, who kicked
and scratched her assailant until
he fled, described him, as a bald-
iing Negro with 'horn rimmed
glasses. She said he entered her
bedroom by tearing out a window
screen.

Police said the assailant refer-
red to the murder of 38-year-old
Sean Brusco in 1949. However,
Mrs. Ellen Flanigan, who witnes-
sed the crime, described Miss
Brusco's murderer as a short,
blond youth.

Pi Gamma Mu Initiates
Pi Gamma Mu, social science

thOnorary, has initiated 69 mem-
bers, according to Violet D.
Mensch, secretary.

Debate Manager
Jay Headly, seventh semes-

ter Senior in arts and letters,
has been chosen manager of
the men's debate squad for
next year, Clair George, this
year's manager, announced.

ROOM - ,BOARD ,Sl6per week
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Connally Demands
Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, May 26 (R)—Sen. Connally (D.-Tex.) told the
Senate today to vote $6,900,000 for foreign aid if it didn't want "the
world to go to hell."

The fiery Texan, chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, said sarcastically "The way to get real economy is to defeat
this bill entirely, give them noth-
ing, . vote not one dime for the
mutual security program."

"Then," he shouted, "you can
go home and stretch yourselves
before your constituents and say
I saved seven billion dollars
and let the world go to hell."

• Connally's speech opened what
prothises to be a long and bitter
debate on mutual security.

President Truman has asked
for $7,900,000,000 to furnish direct
military aid and eco'nomic assis-
tance to nations allied with the
United States against the threat
of Communist aggression.-His re-
quest is for the 12 months start-
ing July 1.

Connally's committee cu t the
figure on e billion dollars, and
last Friday the House /approved
a bill shaved down to $6,162,000,-
000.

Business Staff
Of Collegian
Promotes 58

Sen. Bridges of New Hamp-
shire, the Republican leader, took
the floor to ask that "all the un-
necessary expenditures" be taken
out of the bill.

Fifty-eight promotions to the
junior andIntermediate boards of
the business .staff of the Daily
Collegian have been announced
by Franklin Kelly, business man-
ager.

Bridges proposed no. specific
cut, but he declared: "We've got
to, get tough about this. This is
our money and we should not be
throwing it away just to be an
international jolly good fellow."

Those promoted to the junioi
board are Judith Conrad, Francis
Crawford, Mark Christ, /HerbertFerguson, Carolyn Green, George
Greer, Eleanor Hennessy, Ruth
Israel, Laeh Koidanov, Jean Mar-
ohnic, Diane Miller, Lois Morgans,
Carolyn Pelczar, Robert Potter,
Patricia Prichard, Charles Put-
nam, JaniceRobbins, Gail Shaver,
David Shultz„, Ann Skapik, Ed-
ward Steel, Clara Thiessen, Ele-
anor Ungethuem, William Wallis,
Martha Worthington, and Morton
Zieve.

Those promoted to the inter-
mediate board are Robert Alle-
welt, Eli Arenber, Barbara Bohr-
er, Virginia Bowman, Judith
Brown, Robert Carruthers, Darcie
Deckard, Vincent Drayne, Sondra
Duckman, Donald Eberhart, Mar-
garet Faris, Max Frohwein, Gail
Fromer, Shirley Gable, George
Geminder, James Guerdon, Don
Hawke, Faye Hidinger, Jane Lar-
penteur, Jane Lewis, Charles
Marg, Nancy Mayhew, Eleanor
Micolies, Fred Moffatt, Bruce
Nichols, Leslie Patton, Patricia
Rile, Florence 'Rosenthal, Carol
Schwing, Mary Selig, Ethel Wil-
son, and Donald Zap in.

Those who have been promoted
to intermediate board should
check to see which staff they have
been promoted to, Kelly said.

Ed Evaluation Plan
Now in Operation

The Education faculty evalu-
ation plan is now being carried
out, according to M.arian Whitely,
Education council president.

Council members have distri-
buted evaluation forms to all
members of the Education faculty.
However, it is up to the discre-
tion of the individual instructor
whether or not to distribute them
to his classes.

Miss Whitely said that the plan
will also be used next year.
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MISS ROSE PELTYN ()Kay Joe?
Beautiful Rose, a New Yorker, is our last "OK Joe"

for the season. Besides possessing a personality which
matches her natural beauty, Rose's eyes literally sparkle
with radiated warmth with the slightest smile.

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank the many
students who have been my friends as well as customers.
Your friendship has been appreciated even more than
your purchases. Have a wonderful summer.

• And you graduating seniors! For Pete Sake, drop
in for Home Coming Weekend

For the time being,
So long

Bill Coleman

The Lion Studio


